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FIFTIETH YEAR

I

M M H M M M M b y  4 a 1 | «
w e UNDERSTAND that the 

people tworklng on the new 
Texas comtitutlon arc jusi 
about to either wind up or 
Rive tv , but the following 
article, written by Lynn 
Ashby of the Houston Rost 
about Feb. I still is applic* 
able, so we arc rcprlntiag 
It for our readers.

The writer drew up his own 
constitution and here it is, 
in part, starting with a por
tion preceded by two or three 
"Whereas” paragraphs:

BE IT RESOLVED: That 
one uxpayer — remember
ing how a Dallas man, his 
teenaged ton and â  friend 
one afternoon worked out a 
state redistrictlng plan which 
was accepted by the court; 
showliv that if you want 
something done right, you'd 
better do It yourself — has 
drawn up hit own state con- 
stltutloa, thereby saving the 
state several more months 
of utter confusion, log to ll
ing, in-fighting and a cou
ple of m illion dollars. To 
will

ARTltCE It The hand of 
the state government shall 
be the Governor, who shall 
be peid as much a t the lob- 
bist for the oil and gas in
dustry, if the state can af
ford IL

ARTICLE lit The seoottd 
banana shall be the lieu ten 
ant Governor who shall be 
paid as much at a good as- 
tlstant football coach at UT, 
The Lt. Gov. shall run the 
state legitlatw e In an hon
est, open mansMr. If not, 
be shall be promoted to Gov
ernor of Guam.

ARTICLE m t The U gU - 
lature shall be unicameral, 
osM body, of 100 mensbets 
elected osM-man-one-vote. 
•ousxlarlet for each district 
muM be clear, condte  and 
make sense. Cases of overt 
gerrymandering shall be re
ferred directly to a grand
j««y.

ARTICLE IVi The U gls- 
latme shall m eet for six 
months every other year. If 
that's not eiwugh tim e, 
tCM^h. At each session, the 
lawmakers shall work stu
diously and honestly to 
make Texas the best state 
In the union. Any dlvia- 
tton from this, such as vot
ing for an absent colleague, 
taking bribes, heavy absen
teeism or general incompe
tence, is cause to be put on 
the Gulf Freeway at Si30 
p. m. and forced to Drive 
Friendly.

ARTICLE V i Uglslators 
shall be paid what they are 
worth. In some Instances, 
this shall naean a giant re- 
b a u  to th e  state. Liviiv 
expenses shall be tlO  a day.
If they return the empties.

ART1CU Vli Lobbyists 
A allb e  kept in Dalhan and 
sent for when requested. 
Lobbyists dtall briefly and 
honestly ftsmlsh facts. Any 
attanapt to iafltssnoe lavrs 
shall m ean their paycheck 
will be turned over to Com
mon Cause even m to  the 
fifth and sixth genemtloa.
In additloo. this picture shall 
appear oa the cover of Texas 
Observer.

A R TK LIV ni Taxes rfiall
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Sunnier Home
making Begins

Classes for summer Home- 
■ making began this week with 

seven students easoUad, ao- 
cording to Jayellen WUsosi, 
instructor. The classes are 
from 8i30 a. m. to 12 noon 
this week and are on cloth
ing coMtiuctioa.

A student taking the cotase 
mutt have had one’ semester 
of Home Economics, must 
complete 90 hours of work, 
plus complete otm or mom 
home project. They sviU 
receive 1/2 credit towaid 
graduatloo by attaining the 
10 hour course. Any girl 
may also take the course for 
non-credit.

Diving the week of June 
10-14, an adult clothiag 
construction course will be 
held providing enough adults 
ate Interested.

Then high school studentt 
will begin crafts the week of 
June 17-21 and will Include 
embroidery, d e c o u p a g e ,  
crochet, or anything they am 
interested in along that Una. 
Them clasm swillbe a ll day 
from Bi30 a. m. to 12 noon 
asul ItOO to 3i90 p. m.
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SCHOUiRSNIPS AWARDED

be banned forever In Texas. 
However, flees shall be slap
ped on Utterbugs, drunh 
drivers, people who show 
porno movies, people who 
close porno movies, junk 
m ail, callers trying to mU 
ms property on Beautiful 
Lake Uviagston, readers of 
Griff and the Unicom, pol
luters and Waco.

ARTICLE V nii The Texas 
Good Roads Association 
shall be la charge of clean
ing igi Texas' good roads 
every Moixlay morning.

ARTICU DC: Crime shall 
be outlawed la Texas.

ARTICLE X: In view of 
Article IX, perhaps the Leg
islative only needs to meet 
every three years. Out of *' 
state.

ARTICLE XI: Texas shaU 
have schools. They vrill be 
good schools. See the good 
schools. See. See. See. 
Good.

ARTICU XQi FoUtlcal 
campalgm shall be lim ited 
to the two months prior to 
the electloa. After each 
election, the lomrs must 
take down all campaign signs 
and the winners m ist live 
up to their promises. One- 
hundred -  dollar -  a -  plate 
canspaiga dlaneis diall be 
convened next year.

Them, that does It. A 
brand new constitution. 
T hat'll be $1.25. Pits 
mileage.

Offhand, we'd my that the 
constitution propomd by 
Adiby would stand a better 
chance of being approved by 
the voters than the one 
they 'll probably come i^  
with.

n a e a e e a a
•A  TEEN-AGE GIRL was 
going to a 'party , and as she 
was about to leave, her aso- 
ther m id, "Have a good 
time. " And the teen-ager 
shouted back, "Don't tell nse 
what to do l"

. Sevan scholarships we 
awasdad-' Friday night at 
mnlor commencameat exer- 
clms la  the Sudan high 
school auditorium. The 
most coveted scholarship in 
rim assount of $1,000.00 
sms awarded to Kim Fisher, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
fWwr. Kim plans to enter 
Luh**"**** Christian College

in the fa ll.
Other scholarships awarded 

were to the class v a led ic 
torian, Sumn Black, for 
$ I S 0 .00  from the Sudan 
Band Famnts O rgsn listlo ii 
aisd the valedictory scholar
ship to  a slate co lleg e  o f her 
ch o ice . She was presented 
recently  with the Y oui«  
Hoatemakers scholarship.

xMayRetires P n i n ' f

TOP GRADUATES o f the Texas School for the Blind received dip
lomas from Governor Dolph Briscoe Friday. Nay 24. in ceremon
ies held in  Austin. Shown above with the Governor are Tamara 
Annette Armstrong. Ft. Worth. Valedictorian, and Charles 
Rainey Lott. Grapeland, Salutatorian. Governor Briscoe gave 
the commenceaient address to the 26 blind graduates noting; 
"Your graduation is  a perfect example of what can be accomp
lished by determination. Society has not understood that 
sigh t i s  in many cases unnecessary in order to become suc
cessful to work* to play and to be happy.

A luncheon waih« Id T hun- 
day In tha Home Economici 
Cottage In honor of Mr*. Ha- 
m lM ay, who li retiring from 
the teaching profeMlon after 
19 yean in the local tchooU. 
She wai pmmated a mrvica 
award.

Tablet warn decorated with 
place m att and romt. 
Attending warn all teachen 

of the Sudan Schoolt with the 
exception of two. A gift in 
the form of a plaque w aipre- 
mnted to Mn. May by the 
faculty.

Mn. in n a  Mmnni
The Sudan Schoolt lunch- employee of the lunchroom.

rootn pannunal heamd a par
ly honoring M n. Willie Rot
ten at the home of Mia. Nell 
Gentry. Mn. Roaaon It m - 
tiriagafierlm vtng com plet
ed 15 yean of tervlce at an

GOING AWAY PARTY 
TO HONOR BEAVERS

A "going-away"party hon
oring Mr. and Mrt. Gaylon 
Beaven and family wUI be 
held Saturday night at 7i90 
p. m. In the local Commun
ity Center.

Everybody It Invited.

She wat premnted a money 
tree by the other employeet.

Mrt. Roeton wat pratanted 
a pendant engraved with IS 
yean of tervlce later In the 
weekbyfoeulty m am ben at 
a luncheon.

Attending were Edith WII- 
Uamt, Bumlca Hawkint, No- 
rene Moore, Evelyn Scott, 
Ruby Shannon, Nell Gantry 
and the honorea.

Juice and cookiei weir

C  Bums 
Rites Held

Inttnllatlon of o fflren  wat 
held Saturday, June 1 at 
8 p. m. In the Matonlc HaU 
with Mveral guetti preteni 
which Included friandt and 
relatival.

The group tang the Lord'i 
pmyer in uniton, gave tha 
pledge to the flag and la t^  
the Star Spangled Bannar to 
itan  the program.

Mr. and M n. Jerry Walk
er opened the ptoceedlngi 
by Introducing Inttalling of
ficer, John Robertton of Hale 
Cantor, who la turn Intro
duced the other Inttalling of- 
fleen , Venda Robertaoo at

Mr. and Mn. Cary Morrit 
of Muledioe are parent! of a 
ton, Juttln Lee, bom Thun- 
day. M ay29, 1974at2:07at 
W eitFlalaaHoapital, Mule- 
rime. He weighed 8 Ibt. and 
9 oat.

Mr. and Mn. Morrit have 
another ton, Jaton Sid, 19 
nmntha. Mn. Morrit it the 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
Bob Daviton of Sudan.

Mr. and M n. HllUrto(Lalo) 
Jalom oof Friona are dm par- 
eniaof a baby boy bom May 
24 at 9i49 a. m. in the Watt 
Plaint Memorial IkNpital at 
Mule rime. Tha baby weigh
ed tlx pomrib and taven onn- 
oet and wat named Adam 
O ttlt.

He It the c o t ^ ' t  ninth
child.

Funeral tervicet  for WiU 
Uam Carl Burnt, 68, who 
died about Si4S a. m . Friday 
at hit home northwett of Pep 
of an apparent heart attack, 
were held Sunday la Flm  
Baptlat Church, Littlefield. 
The Rev. Eddie Freeman of 
Sudan Baptlat Church and 
Rev. Bddie Riley of Bula of- 
Bctated.

Burial wat la  Littlefield 
Memorial Park with ar- 
r a ^ m e n t t  by Hammont 
Ftotoial Houm, Uttlefleld.

A native of Munday, Burnt 
moved to the Pep commun-

Mr. and Mn. TMy Catton 
retumadhome loot week for 
a fewdaytbut hove taf ued 
tothairhom ol

E . Smith 
Rites I M

■nloeSarith, SB, ofLMlle- 
fleld and father of J. D. 
SmIthofSudaa, dladatnoon 
Saturday in tha Medioal Artt 
Hoapital'M Utttofleld fol
lowing a leagriiy lUneat.

Servient were bald at 10 
a .m . Monday In tha Oret- 
oent Chmeh of Chriat, Lh-

tlafleld, with Bob Wear, a 
fanner minlttor, officiat
ing.' He wat attiatod by Wll- 
bwn Deanlt, minlttor.

Bmlal wat la U ttlefleld 
Memorial Park under tha d l- 
rectloaof Hammom Funeral

A n a tireo f Eavllle, Tean. 
he moved to U ttlefleld bom 
Holllt, Okie. He wat a re
tired farmer.

Survivon include hit wife, 
Ann) two tom , John D. of 
Sudan and Billy C. of U f- 
defleld) twodaughtort, Mrt. 
Betty Furillor of California 
and Mta. Lovella Zothof U t- 
d afle ld ia  broriwr, Cecil of 
Chicago, DL t two riitora, 
Mn. Coma Kent of Ea- 
vlUa, T en n ., and Mn. Jen
ny Sewell of Henden on, 
Tean. | lOgraadchlldieaaad 
fivn great-grandchildren.

O ES Conducts Installation
The Older of Eattom Star Inrialllag M anhall and Ra

mona Engram at Ia tu ll i i«  
Chaplalni Johnny Rhoadei of 
Abernathy at Secretary Pro- 
temi and Virginia Rone at 
Inrtalling Organltt.

Chip Humphrey of Tulia 
and grandton of Worthy 
Matron Edith Humphrey, 
ptetented the iquare awl 
compart to the altar and 
Becky Carey of Amhent 
preaented the Bible.

Inaulled were Worthy M a
tron Edith Humphreyi Wor
thy Patron Noble Dudgeon; 
Anoclata Matron WllUe 
TerreU; Aiaoclato Patron 
Ted Walker; Secretary Oleta 
Reece; Treatuter Sara Wood; 
A noclate Coodnctrati T hat- 
tlo May Walker; Chaplain 
Mary Pearl Bellar; M anhall 
Winona Dusigeon; Organltt 
Virginia Rone; Ada, Bertie 
Shuttletworth; Ruth, Rote 
Pinkerton; Etthar, Ana Wal
ker; Martha, Rombel Cold- 
i r o n ;  E l e c t a ,  M ayfair 
Cravat; Sentiael, Mildred 
Lance.

The Worthy Matron and 
Worthy Patron dedicate their 
year to th^ Sudan Chapter 
with the pink roae at their 
chomn flower.

Mr. and Mrt. Jerry Walker 
were pm tented jewalt and a 
poem w u  med to them at 
they mtirad from the Eat^ 
Intenpertedw ith vocal te -  
lectiom  tang by Mary Pearl 
Bellar. She alto tang the 
opanlngode, "H e'i Cot The 
Whole World la Hii Handi". 

m eetlag eloaed with

ity la  1939.
Survivon include hit wife, 

Edna; a ton, Gaylon of Su
dan; a daughter, Mrt. Patty 
McCain, Sudan; two ilttan , 
Mrt. Robert Alexander and 
Mrt. Bob Morrit, both of 
Wichita Falla; and five 
grandchildren.

Pallbeam n were R. V. A l- 
bm, Homer Peel, Jam ei 
Slemt, Ceulbert Demel, 
Sammle WllUamt, Emeit 
Dueiterhaui.

GIRLS LITTLE DRIBBLERS 
ALL-STARS DEFEATED

The Sudan major league 
U ttle Dribblen A U ^ tn n  
warn defeated Saturday in 
their bid for the Regional 
dUe by U ttlefleld A ll- % 
Start. The game wat M p- 
and t n ^  with the lead 
changing numerom Umet. 
U ttlefleld ciachad the v ic
tory with only tevea tecoodt 
mmalning by linking two 
free rimti, gettlag tha ball 
oa a walk, and linking a 
lay-up. The Baal tcom wat 
U ttlefleld 18 -  Sudan 14. 
U ttlefleld went on to whs 
the tournament by edging 
Hale Cantor Satwday night. _

Sudan pmvioualy defeated 
W hlthairalaad Plalaviaw in 
the tournament. The game 
with Plalaviaw wat e tp ed a l • 
ly exettlag with Sudan win
ning 41-40 in the final m c- 
ondt with Tracy HIU rinh- 
Ing two free ritoto. Becky 
Byerty wat high point with 
27 polnit.

The
A  cloelagode, "How Cmat 
ThouArt" and Noble Dudg
eon giving the benediction.

Cake and p m ch were 
terved horn cryttal appolnt- 
mentibyMrt. Ricky Humph
rey and Mrt. Randy Humph- 
my.

Mambart  of die Sudan 
team were Cw tnnt King, 
Tracy H ill, Mechalle Han
na, Pam Kent, Rnrii.WIth- 
row. Melody Poe, Becky By
erty, Tanya Ray. Team 
mambart and their eoachet, 
Nancy Davit and Marga

(Continukd in sid t)

O nly a sm all amount of 
m oltture wat reported In the 
Sudan area with tlirer tenths 
in town and four tenths tome 
dim e m iles south at the 
Duane Beale farm and only  
a sprinkle southeast. Even 
this sm all amount of m ois- 
tum w ill be beneficia l to 
young cotton and feed crops. 
One Inch was reported by 
Ed Ray to have fallen at the 

Jerry Ray farm some eight 
m lle i w ell near the C lrcU  
Back com m unity.

Heavy hail and hard rain 
warn mported at Needm om

by Bud Craves with water 
rising enough to run through 
hit blacktm ith shop. How
ever, the amount was not 
mportod.

Som e two Inches waf m -  
ported In the Springlake- 
Earth am a, three fosuthsat 
Pleasant V alley  and a show
er at Bula. The YL com 
m unity had tennls-sise hall.

A ll o f  dlls tinbulent w ea
ther occurmd Monday after
noon with some counties. In
cluding Lamb aiul B ailey, 
alerted for the pottlblllty of 
tornadoes. Some highways 
werr_ mported to have been  
imder water.

SENIOR CITIZENS TO 
HAVE LUNCHEON JUNE 14

The Sudan Senior C ldtent 
will have a covemd -dish 
luncheon Friday, Juiw 14 at 
12 noon. Evgryone It In
vited.

NAMED TO 
DEAN’S UST

Kevin James May of Sudan 
and a student at Angelo 
State University In San An
gelo, it listed on the Dean's 
Hpnor Roll for the sprlig te - 
m etter at the University.

May, too of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Kenneth May of Rt. 
2̂ , Isa 1973 graduate of Su- 
6ian High SchooL He It a 
freshman undeclared major 
at ASU. He It listed on the 
3. SO to 4 .00  hoftor rolL

VlvianD. Cnsme of Sudan 
wat named to the tprlig 
1974 honor roll at West Tex
as State Univenltv.

Mitt Crume, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Crume, 
maintained a 2 .8  grade av- 
e r a ^  at an elementary ed
ucation major.

la order to be eligible for 
the honor roll, a stsMent 
muM be enrolled in at least 
IS tem eeterhounaad m ala- 
tnln a mialumu 2.S grade 
polai average an a rinee 
point teale.

The class salutatorian. 
Tommy Seym ore, w ill re* 
calve t  tuition scholarship 
to a church co lleg e  upon 
entrance. Don Noles s\as 
recipleni ol the ESA schol
arship o f $100 and the "I 
Dare You" award. V icki 
Gardner was named winner 
of the "I Dare You" award 
In the girls division as w all 
as winner o l the $ 4 0 0 .0 0  
Daisy Martin and the $150  
Bmnda Harper m em orial 
scholarships.

The "I Dare You" award Is 
from the Danforth A ssocia
tion and Involves no m on ey . 
It Is bated on philosophy lor 
living to encoiuage recip 
ients to reach greater helgRts 
In a ll phases of life .

There were 23 members of 
the graduating class. Dur
ing the processional, "Pomp 
attd Circumstance" was 
played by Mrs. Tommy Ev- 
Ins which was followed by 
the Invocation by Rev, 
Douglas Gardner, pastor ol 
First Baptist Church, Circle 
Back, Tom m y Seymore 
then gave the salutatory ami 
Mrt. Evint played the class 
tong, "I've Been Searchlngl 
Susan Black gave the v a le 
dictory w hlchw as followed  
by the presentation of the 
c la u  by Dale Read who 
certified they had com plet
ed the requiraments for 
graduation to Kenrwth Noles 
who presented awards and 
diplom at. The class then 
faced the audience and sang 
the school song.

The benediction w at given  
by Dexter Baker.

Ushers were D oylene Poe, 
Phyllis Ray, Mary Griffith. 
M itch Chester, Carroll Legg, 
and Richard Tam plln. 

e e  e •  a a
A receptlonw asheld  In the 

school cafeteria when seniors 
were honored by parents. 
Approxim ately ISO persons 
wem  served putsch and cook
ies.

Then at 10:30 p. m . , 14 
members of the clast and 
spontors left by chartered bus 
for Lake Biownwood for a 
fosw-day trip.

Seniors going were Debbie 
R itch ie ,JoC aye Doty, D eb
ra Edwards, Don H oles, Cur
tis Chester, Tom m y Say -  
m ore, T en y  D rives, Bruce 
Pierce, Mike Robinson, A r- 

_ th u r  Sm ith, Tony Trevino, 
Craig West and Mark Hatma.

Spontors were Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Chester and Mr. and 
Mrs. D ale Hanna.

Other seniors were Pat 
H edges, Fraftcisco Javier 
C na, Com tance Jean Ham, 
Shirley Losdese Hawk, Jean 
R aylene Poe and Mike Salas. '

a  ♦ * ♦

EIGHTH GRADE 
GRADUATION HELD
Thtutday night In the high 

school auditorium, 3S stu
dents o f the eighth grade 
c la u  racelved diplomas. * 

M n. Tom m y Evim served 
at pianist for the processloa- 
a l and recessional, "Largo”. 
Rev. H. T. Clarke, pastor 
o f the Assembly o f Cod 
Church gam  the Invocation.

Mrs. Evlns then played thr 
c la n  song, "Sunshine", 
which wat follosmd by the 
mlntatory by Jody Vernon 
and the valedictory by K el-

(Continued Inside)
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A Bridal Coffac honoring 
MhsTanya Chauer, bride* 
cli-ii of Mark Hanna, wa  ̂
held ill the home of Mrk. 
R. A. Lance, Saturday 
morning, June 1, 1974 from 
10 to 1 liU i a. m.

The serving table featured 
a wl^te cloth centered with 
a floral arrangement of pink 
and white spider m um i, 
daisies and baby't freath. 
C offee, miniature rolls, fruit 
tidbits and m inu  were served 
from silver appointments by 
Georgia Ray and Deanna 
Phillips.

Assisting M iu Chester in 
opening her gifts were Terri 
Chester and C e d e  Bandy. 
The hostesses' gift of stain

less steel cookware and a 
toaster were ondisplay along 
with other gifts.

A m ongout-of-tow n guests 
attending were grandmothers 
o f the honorea and the pros
pective groom, Mrs. Charlie 
C lover of Muleshoe andM n. 
Earl Chester of L ittlefield , 
Mrs. Raymond Cage o f C ir
c le  Back and Mrs. Raymond 
Hanna aisd daughter Cindy o f 
M aplei Mrs. Felton Harper 
of M uleshoe, Mrs. Joe Foster 
of Levelland, Mrs. Cereta 
M eissiserof Lariat, and Mrs. 
C . W. Davis o f L ittlefield, 
her aunt, Mrs. Jerry Clover 
and girls, Laibuddla.

Sh§w§r Hoaort 
MiiiWitkraw

A bridal shower honoring 
Miss Jodi Withrow, bride- 
e lec t o f Freddie M axw ell, 
was held Thursday, May 30
In the Church of Christ par
sonage in Bula.

The serving table was laid 
with a white lace cloth over 
blue and centered with a 
miniature bride and groom 
with pictures of Jodi and 
Freddie. A cake decorated  
in blue and white and punch
were served by Jackie W ith
row, sitter of the honoree,
and Ann Harlan.

The hostesses' gift was a 
blue ve lvet bedspread. The 
honoree was also presented a 
corsage made o f kitchen  
gad gesta t were her mother, 
and grandmothers. Her 
grandmother's was in pink 
and hit grandmother's in 
blue.

Hoatettet were Mesdaroes 
C enc Bryan, John Hubbard, 
Dink Richartlton, C e c ilT e t-  
terman, Nolan Harlan, J. D. 
Rowland, Runt Jones and 
John Blackman.

A nending from Sudan were

Hottestet were M eldam es 
B. J. Markham, D a lt Read, 
W aym onBellar,C lenn Ches
ter, Marvin Bowling, Harlin 
Pickett, Ernest Legg, J. C. 
D oty, C . C. R itch ie , Lee 
Roy Fisher, D. J. Bandy, 
NolanParrith, P eu P h llllp a , 
Bob Davison, Kenneth V in 
cent, Kenneth N otes, Calvin  
Baker, G ayle Brownd, Aud
rey W est, Arnold Beckett and 
R. A . Lance.

PERSONALS
Mrs. Marie Allen took the 

1974-75 twlrlen (or SHS to 
camp Sunday at Cisco. They 
are M ary'Griffith, Shelby 
Hargrove and Cindy Moss. 
They will return home Fri
day.

the bride's mother, Mrs.
J. C- Withrow; the gipom's 
mother, Mrs. RaymonMax- 
wclliand grandmothers, Mrs. 
J. H. Withrow, Mrs. Martin 
Maxwell, and Mrs. L  W. 
Parmer; Mrs. Darwin Reid 
andSusanne, and Mrs. Glen 
Testennan and girls.

Some 40 guests attended.
Mothers of the b rid e-elect 

and prospective groom as
sisted Jodi in opening gifts.

Mrs. Bob Davison has re
turned home from Muleshoe 
after vlsltingwlthher da ugh - 
ter, Mr. andMn. Gary Mor
ris and family.

Mrs. Wayne Williford, Rita 
and Rose of Abernathy visit
ed Sunday afternoon In the 
home of her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Doty and Donald.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. WeUs 
attended a reunion at Mexia 
over the weekend and an an
nual memorial service at the 
cemetery there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ricky Mur
rell of Louisiana visited dur- 
In* the pest week with her 
perents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Lane and Mark, and with her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
NU.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Fis
her ami family were in Clo- 
v b  Saturday night krr supper 
at JQ Monterrey. Others 
also there were Mr. and Mrs.

Harper, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Hargrove, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Doty.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Ham 
were in Abilene Sunday to 
take their daughter, Coimie, 
back to Abilene where the 
isenrolled (or the fin t sum
mer term and where she went 
to work last week. She re 
turned home for graduation 
exercises. Alto here (or the 
exercises and to visit In the 
Ham home were her mother, 
Mrs. JohnHood;his mother, 
Mrs. Ellen Ham, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Hayhurtt, Tina 
aiul Barbara, all of Tulla; 
and OiM Beth Hood of Lub
bock and Tim Harrington of 
Littlefield.
Visiting during the weekeisd 

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. C. Ritchie were their 
daughUr,Mr. and Mrs. Rob
bia Rudd a ^  April of Lub
bock; and his brother, A. E. 
Ritchie of Amarillo. They 
attended graduation exer
cises here.

Mr. aiul Mrs. Billy Haima 
wem to Springtown Sunday 
to bring Mrs. Dewayne Cray 
and girls back and to help 
move tome of their fumlah- 
Ingt. The Greys will live 
in Amherst where he will 
be coaching In 1974-75.

Sunday visiton in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Caid- 
wll were his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hal Cardwell aitd 
Mr. aitd Mrs. Junior Card- 
well of Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Sampson and chil
dren of Greenville; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack McCormick and 
chlldrenofHobbs,N. M. isnd 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Fish and 
children of Lubbock: and her 
father, L. B. Hobbs of Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlggs Nichob 
of Winters visited recently 
with his brothers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Radney Nichob, Mr. 
and Mrs. C  E. Nichob and 
his mother, Mrs. J. S. Smith.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
aitdMrs. Kenneth Holes and 
family and here to attend the 
high school graduation axer- 
clses Friday are her parent*, 
Mr. and Mrs. Byrd Thorp of 
Throckmorton; hit hiother, 
Mrs. Merle Holes and Mrs. 
Charles Viney of Lubbock; 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Price, 
Cindy andClngerof El Paso, 
and John Hrudu of San An
gelo. T hab daughter. Sue, 
it home from teaching in 
the San Angelo school sys
tem.

TK.,!', inSu. you CJn mot* sIuH on 
Hsi el sr< rivci'K water iwaier, be- 
I jittr Ifwit't no Hue or ram to IsSe 
U«> rjtuJWr MOraer M>jcc And. an 
rScclnc rraler heater can be mwaHed 
leaCHCaNy anywtwre JN it ijhes e

STORE STUFF
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a weter source and an alectrieal outbL 
You can also store stuff npit neat te 
an eiactnc weter fleeter, bacaues It'i 
■ntutated on all tides, ft's cool te rtie 
touch. So da yourtell a favor md find 
out aM thedstadt.

ON TOP OF.
EIMCTRK Water Heaters

WE SELL, SBtVICE, 
MSTALL, FINANCE 

& GUARANTEE TMI
s-t C o t t L k I

FFA News
Two Sudan High School 

Future Farmers of America 
members, Freddy Legg and 
David Allis, and one voca
tional agriculture teacher, 
Don Ham, will participate 
in a three-day farm e lectri
fication workthopjune 10-12 
at the Episcopal Confer - 
ence Center, north of Am
arillo.

More than 80 FFA mem 
bers and vocatlosMl agricul
ture teachers will a tund  the 
workahop, qtonsored by 
Southwestern Public Service 
Company. Instruction will 
be offered in farm motors, 
farm wiring controls. 
The five outstanding stu- 
denb will win a trip to the 
national FFA convention at 
Kanaes City.

Freddy Legg will take the 
farm wiring course, while 
David A llb will pertlclpete 
in the controb. Don Ham, 
Sudan instructor, will be a 
member of the worluhop 
staff.

• : i : i km o b ik  
Schednle

Tuesday, lune 11 
Morton 9i30 -  12i00
Wedneadav. lune 12 i 
Circle Back 9i00 -  lOiOO 
Bula # 1 lOilS -  lli45
TTiBn^y. Im t  »
S p rli« lak a il lliOO - 12i00 
Earth lilS  -  3i4S
Trt'ipyi Jiai.li
PUaa. Valley lliOO -  12<00 
Sudan # 2 liOO -  3i45

COnON INC. DIRECTORS TOUR SCHOOL
Cotton Inc. board of dl- 

reetora recently toured re
search facllltiet dwing a 
board meeting in Raleigh, 
N.C.

Several of the directors 
toured the School of Tax- 
dlea at North Carolina State 
University, one of the lead

ing textile research Institu- 
tiosM in the South. The

school b  located at Raleigh, 
sita of the Cotton Incor
porated Research Center and 
capital of the state where 
textiles Is the largest non- 
faifa employer.

Inthlsgroup were William

Cowan, LaCrange, T cn n .; 
R. H. Whorton, Roscoe, 
T e x .; I. D. Sm ith. Sudan. 
T e x .; Amos Bass, Durant, 
Okla. ;Jam csM lnur, Tyler, 
A la .; and W illiam  White, 
Starkville, Miss.

Cotton Inc. it the research 
and marketing organitation

of A roerlca't con on  growers. 
The 39-m em ber board rep-' 
resents producers in 10 cotton 
belt states.

It was a full m eeting for 
directon  at they reviewed 
the budget, heard new Idea 
presentations from Cotton 
Inc. staff m em b en , and 
held the e le c t lo n o f  officers.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Ptoveisci. 
of Clovb, N.M. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Lynakey of Ma
ple were In Sudan Thursday 
to attend the graduation ex- 
arclaes for the eighth grad> 
when their nephew and bro
ther, Darren Provance was 
ansoag the class members.

A bo here for the eighth 
grade graduation were Mr.
and Mrs. Holtcantp of Lit
tlefield. T hab granddaugh
ter Lori Harper, was a 
member of the clast. They 
were also here Friday night 
for the senior graduation 
exercises when another 
granddaughter, SusanBlack,' 
was a mong thoee graduaus.

Rev. and Mrs. Moees Pa
dilla of Whltharral visited in 
Sudsm Monday,

Carl Bumstt returned home 
Tuesday (roan the Littlefield 
Hospital after being a med
ical patient there since Fri- 
day.

Mrs. Jerry Cox retinned 
home from the Littlefield 
hospital where dm imder- 
went surgery last week.

Elbert Rasoo entered the 
Amherst hospital last week 
a t a medical  patient; and 
Raymond Bordett was re
leased Saturday.

VisttlagwilhMr. assd Mrs. 
Charles Burnett thb  weak are 
her aelce and nephew, Jo- 
aita and CUlfosd Earl Ray oi 
B i^o a , N.M. srhile thab 
tether, James Earl Ray b  a 
patleat la M ethodlttHos^ta' 
bi Lbbbock.

U dle PoweU of Ooaolo, 
Mo. visited thb  vreek with
hUtQb Chaster.

Mrs. Tatty OIrenhaut and

boys of Okmulgee, Okla. b  
vbltlagbere with her parenb 
Mr. and Mrs. Dexter Baker 
and Larry and other relatlvet.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Chap
pell and granddaughtarBren- 
da arrived here Tuesday 
morning from their homes in 
Lockhart for a visit with 
friends atnd relatives In the 
area including Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Edwsuds and family.

Recent vbltois In the 
home of Mrs. Ernest Penning 
too were her granddaughters, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rick Rugga 
riUo asui Damon of El Paso 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robin 
Taylor of Dibbock. Her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bil- 
lyGerlck of Pep also visited 
her. Mrs. Pennington re
turned home with the Rug- 
garlUos for a week o fvbitlag  
and with another daughter, 
Mrs. Joe WiUlamsoo in Las 
Cruoe|H She returned home 
the latter part of last week.

Weekend visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Kuykendall were Mr. and 
Mrs. Rusty Wilson of Con-

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

l.P ay  
7. Ointment

13. Mistakes
14. OUy fruits
15. Groom’s 

mate
16. Singleness
17. Erase
II. Terminus 
16. Silkworm 
10. Writing 

fluid
31. Mohamme

dan noble
23. Attempt 
34. OuMm  
36. Color 
21. Danish 

weight 
26. ra ther 
30. Cram
32. Russian 

river
34. Uppermost 
36. Careless 
36. Roman: 

abte.
41. Document 

addition 
43. Place

u
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44. Wings
46. Dawn 

:oddessgi
47. Fruit 
46. Earth 

to Pustto

platform 
50. Container
51. Bird
52. Unbinds
53. Cooks
54. Snakes

Mrs. W. A. Traweak of 
Alabama b  here v b ltli^  
her perentt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay Harper and other re la
tives.

Mrs. Chester Knox and 
Curtb and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Williams and Deb
bie are in Colorado visit- 
lag reladvas.
Mrs. Mary Lou West was 

released from the Amherst 
hospital last Wednesday.

Tracy Iflll, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tharon Hill, 
undeiwent surgery T uesday 
afternoon at Littlefield Hos
pital after she broke her arm 
Jumptng on a trampoliaa.

a t t e n d  c h u r c h
SUNDAY

u i i a a o 3  
□ □ □ j a  □ □ □ □ □ □ £ !  □□□□ □□□ aaaa
□ □ □  □ □ □ D G  □ □ □
□ u a s G n  sjQ u  □ □

□ □  □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  
U G U  □ □ U 2 G  □ □ U  
J U G U  □ □ □  n a n a  
□ □ j Q u a a  a L ja D D  
□ □ □ U D D J  □ r J Q D n G

DOWN
1. Rubbish
2. Wandering
3. Frolicked
4. Was borne
5. Exist
6. Letters
7. Deliberate
5. Chemical 

suffix
6 .  Excavation

10. Ward off
11. Covet
12. Tries 
16. Lone

18. Printcra' 
measures

21. Zeal
22. Identify 
2S Consume 
27. Barrier 
31. Illness 
33. Speaker 
33. Spanish

dance
35. Parts
36. Thing: law
37. Theater 

usher
38. Emphasim 
40. G irra name 
42. Female deer 
4S. God of love 
47. Goad
46. H i^  in pitch
SO.
52. Article: Fr.

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP CENTER
JESUS IS  ALIVE TODAY

For the M ges of sin  Is  death, but the free g i f t  of God Is  
eternal l i f e  through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Romans 6:23
V g

7:30 P.M.

8IN6IN6

THE LAY WITNESS 
KSEL 28
SUNDAY 5:30-6:00 P.M

PRAYING

TRACTOR PARTS AND SERVICE

l a c R o i m
FOUNTAIN SERVICE SANOWICHEf

S t B M t  BJUMT B i t
HR. AND HRS. JAHES NIX

NEW OWNERS A M6RS 

PMnHF 227-3A92

MECHANICS--ORVILLE HILL

FERRIS  FOLEY 
ON DUTY

8 a.m. - 6 p."> 
WEEKDAYS

8 a,m. - 12 noo 

SATURDAY

*ARTS and shop ONLY

Unm  Ssnice Center
BOX 385 HIWAY 84 SUDAN. TEXAS 79371
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TH l sumw M^COW Hmtft ,  TW W M Y. JUMBC. I*T4, N « b SjM0W0r M9Mrt Mht I m jm  Personals
ft aiM* Mr. u i  Mm. Jtefti O)MIm C tai|r Hm m , hcM«> 

•  l«ct at PutMar m i  
daaelNat of Mr. u S  Mn. 
RayoMoS Hoooo wke u o  
(oroMt w iM o ti of Softoo, 
war hoootod wltk a brtdal 
tfcowar Tbonday, May SO la 
Uia hoaia of S4n. Jach Laaa 
of SiagalL

Spaclal giMHa wora Mia, 
RayoMMS Haaaa, OMdiar of 
itM koaoroa aad Sin. J. L  
Rartlow, aiotkarofilM ptoa- 
pacdva groom aad hi* ilatot, 
MIm Pam Partlow| aad tha 
honoraa'* *l*lar>la>Uw, Mn. 
Data Haaag.of Sudaa.

Tha honoraa aad both aro- 
than waro praMatad coc- 
•aga* of plak raaot.

Tha larvlng tahla wa* laid

wMiawMiaMoa < 
plali aad mm  eoa 
a tonr-hee* d*pw 
•oppodwM iapUk
floral

I «rlfk

ia« arltk a

aoMlad la  f  
foarhaam aad i 
ptak Uoo, rlhhon aad now- 
an . b  MM flaabad by pIMi 
M adlot. Caka, MlaM, aMi 
aadMlaai«»OM aanrod ftom 
cryatal appefacnaoM by tfw 
1R7S Thraa Way tanlor glria.

Tha hortaMai* gift «»m  a 
■at of avocado atalalan 
i t ta l  cookMaia, MfloahoJia- 
Mara aad Mrahod bovaiaga

CaH

Sktw$rB0a»n
MIm Uada McAaally of I 

U ttlaflald, brlda>alact of 
Brant Whitaakar, M a *  hald 
Friday aftarnooB la tha homa 
of Mr*. Adriaa M ania.

MlMDabra McAnally, il*. 
ter of the hoaorae, ragirterad 
gueft*.

Tha lervlag table Mai laid 
with a pink cloth aad faat> 
urad* a whita daUla* and 
candle arrangament. NIta 
W hltaahar,iiitaroftha pro*> 
pactive groom pratidad whan 
cooklai aad poach ware 
•ervad from milk glaa* ap
pointment*.

Thehoetauai' gift Includ
ed a vacuum cleaner, Iron
ing board and cover.
Special guettt war* mothan 

of the couple, Mr*. Wayaa 
Whitaakar, aad Mr*. John 
McAnally of little fle ld i hi* 
grandmothan, Mr*. J. A. 
Crave* aad Mr*. N. Whiia.. 
akar.

Hoite rae* includa Ma*- 
dama*frank Laaa, WlxCa*- 
ton, Audrey Watt, Billy 
Chertar, Joa Kant, Marvin 
Bowliag, Fata Lance, Bill 
NU, KanaathWlaemaa, Bill 
Boyle*, Marvla May, Way-

Harvay 
CuMdagbaM, Jack Lo m .
OarMll Coakary, Doanla 
Carpenter, Joey Klndla, H - 
mar Lea, TU iao MorU, 
Ralph Nino, Manual Wno, 
Carl FoUard, Jay Boyce, 
Mika Duaice S r ., H. O. 
Huff Jr. aad Hooaar Rlch-

Mla* Ham a aad Faiclow 
wlU be B*arrtad Saturday, 
J im aB at7p .m . la tkaT hraa 
WayBaptlrt Cbiach, Mapla, 
Taxa*.

My liijh b iri

"Ob
bad of

VogM, Nov. la  VaocavtUa, 
* • 7  vlMMd kar ataoa, Mr.

C. b . Rate, aad 
MaaophaMkiFMMllM. 
VWMag Monday of Ian 

■Mb Mk^ dka JlBki OaaM 
*M0 k li. aad kba. Weldon

Ray MeOaMal of Wbltkar-
raL

kb . aad kba. NolaaFarrbb 
have NMowd boMO from 
OoUm  trbara ha uadarwant 
taaia

kba. Bohby PooMr aad 
^kSM ar of FarwoU mom 
Mm  for graduation PMteyu 
nleht whan her baothar Bruce 
wa* among dm gMduatea

kb . aad kba. Boh Bdwaid* 
atmadad fuaeml mrvlee* in 
Spade la tt weak for kba. te a  
Vaiae Smith* aad Moaday 
of tkl* weak dtey warn la 
Uttloflald for funeral Mr- 
vloa* for la lo a  SMlth, fa- 
tharo fj. O. SaUthofSndaa. 
He had baaa la 111 hoalth a 
auHbar of waoka.

Mr. aad Mra. J. P. Arnold 
rvtamad home laat weak aft
er graadlag Mvatal day* vU- 
Itlag with thalr ioa, Chaplalc 
aad kb*. Jama* Arnold aad 
chUdraa of Saa Antonio. 
They alao vUflad la Fort 
Worth wldt hi* «iitar, Mr*. 
Lo m m  QulHla aad hi* ato- 
thar Mr*. Viola Arnold la

Mr. aad kir*. FraMi Fio- 
* hop aad girl* of Odatm a t-  

taadod gMduatlon axarclM* 
ham Friday alght for her 
aaphaw, Ciatl* Ckaiter, aad 
vUltod with har paMnta, Mr. 
aad Mr*. Dotmaa Chaetar, 

^  ovor tha waakaad.

a t t e n d  c h u r c h  SUNDAY

TELL
D o  V f t W L W  SPOUT

a P w ^ a m n ,  o v n M a w a H  0w*mj, w m y -  VjIMT^O ^
mooB«lUf,II.Ce VmilAlM, > . V V IR IC K  .
AdH*. M arti..

TOPS Report
TennMmbai*ware pNmnt 

whaa TOPS 6S4 met Mon
day at SiSO p. m. a t tha 
Community C enur.

After racitlag die TOPS 
Fledge la ualtoa the troa*- 
urar'* raport wa* given. 
Weight* ware recorded with 
a niiM and one 
lo**.

TOPS will obMrva thalr 
'fourth aanivanary with a 
party la  the home of Mary 
ToUatt O B July 8.

The m eatlac cloaad by 
tinging the Fallowihlp tong.

Qnaea of tha Weak wa* 
Nell Laaa.

- f \ « y  o o■ cTUfHJuy r
dtCMlHr/

V64R iT  14 A M O tm R __
'THE IS A O lti

fmHrnwptcri
'YMRfT m e  CPRIH't SHACCb/ CAST 
UPOhl IH e  MOON IS M-WAVS 
ClROJUiR! «HCe ONCY ft JPHEOe 
C W t4  A aRCULNR SHftOCVf«..'mi3
pRofBsmRrnftc is sPMWicftLr

:oro«a wm
half pomul t h e  •  IW S H * PO T W ro

* ORUBINPniE IN  iRELftND ?
Q s m e  HORN OP ft RHINOCEROS 

 ̂ M ADE o r  Bo n e  P

ATTEND CHURCH H o !  lMr*IRRH*PDm(C> ORISINALLV 
n  cw M g PROM 3 p i m  f t N e g / c f t f

Bibld Schools Report
Bible School* got undtr 

way la local churcha* kfoa- 
day with good turn-out*, h  
wa* reported that attendanoa 
dally ap to Wadaaaday wm

45, S2, and 55 at Pint 
Uni tad Method Ut Church) 
B4, lOS aad 100 a t Church of 
Chrtot, aad 114 and 12S for 
both afternoon and night mr-

vlca* oa Monday aad Taaa- 
day a t Fliat Baptlat Church.

CommaaoauBaut will ha 
hald Friday ntoralag a t 10*00 
a.M . a tflie tU nltad  Matho- 
dlat Church iMMad of Sun
day alght a* origlaally *cb 
dulad. A propam  will ha 
hald aad followed by an 
exhibit of haadwaak. Ra- 
fradimaat* trill alao be 
•arvad.

Tha other chmohat hm 
not made plaM for ooM' 
aaaacamaat a t proa tlaro.

•iPD/jiSJB t h c
F o u j e r n  piM E N ifO M ,

AWB/H MOai

292
IR R IG A T IO N  nOTOR 

$850.00

Baccus
Chevrolet

SU D A N g T B X R t 
Io a  S8« Fhoa

NOW is the time toyou cdu opiN A
BANK

on the
NEED A LOAN FOR ANY GOOD REASOft? 
CoBM* l e t ' s  ta lk  I t  over.

T h e  t i n t

N o t i e a a l  B o s k  O f  S a J o a

Dependable Banking Service .for 50 Years 
OLDEST BANK IN UMB COUNTY

Hwber Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 
A ll Deposits Insured Up to end Includ
ing $20,000.00.

EIGHTH 8RA0C 
GRADUATION-------------

Onto Rand pro- 
skw aM lU H w ei 
aanmuonof ear-

I of the clam ware 
Lori Harpm, | m 1 WllUaro*, 
DakkU WIUMm *, D a i ^  
Harvey, Oaiaaa Piovaaca, 
R ra a d a  A l l l a ,  O arw ta 
••■aonharop, LaMa Raavati, 
BartRyarly, RearCnn, Har- 
vayOonahne. Donald Doty, 
Ray Ooa Dndgaoa, Jo Ann 
®lp*®t»i Kalll Hargrove , 
Rich Hill, Batty Jaaaa*, 
Gloria Kaialar, Cynthia Mo- 
taa, BrottFoa, Stave Ritch
ie, Rita Roblaaoa, Stave 
Smith, Rdcky Staafoad, Bd- 
gar TampUn, Jody Vernon, 
Fam WaQmr, Mark Watron, 
Saadia Waavar, Jimmy WII- 
Uaaa*, Inaala WlUlaBt«r 
Faier Aan William*, Barry 
Wlmmaa, Jarod Withrow, 
aad bmaUnda Salamr.

B. M. Wilton, alamaa- 
tary principal, than awaid- 
ad "parfoct atmndanca" a- 
ward*. Ractplaab waro 
Johnny Montm, Madaigar- 
taai Shawada kfartan aad 
Jaaam iagla, fli«t groda*) 
loaaph Salaaar, moond gradai
Carolya LhJoyca William*, 
aiMJatiy Flabar, third; Urn 
Bbhop, Bobby Frlca, Karla 
Withrow, Donal* Nalaon, 
fourth gradai Ricky FUhar, 
lamaialda Salaaar, Jama* 
Marttaataad Odell Johawon, 
fifthi Jaaaa Caipaatar, John 
Chatmr, Rhonda Gatewood, 
Wendy WUaman, sixth) and 
Unde Bvlm, Diana Gardner, 
Mvanth.

Uthar* ware Mika Joaa*, 
Rlchy Moore, Stave Warren, 
Tracy Cowart, Mary May, 
Raaa WIlUam*.

BasetMl N b w i s

Sudan Aaeob Mat a taftgk 
one, IB-llaa dm Cib* with 
Vie Read pf«cMi« fbr dm

day at Sndaa tka Brovm elsh- 
W ad die kaai team S 4-ta  
Junfor Ronaia wm wbaslag

LITTLE DRIBBLERS------- tka

pMebm of dds same.
OaPHday, May 81, at Su

dan, Ma Aaeab Mat la dM 
Aadromi Bmvm 18-4 oaf 
dro Caha of Amkom dofoaiod 
Mo Dndpatt at Amkam U -  
0. Wlanlag pliokan fm 
MaAatkmmmam* ware Al- 
via Milk and Jackie Jotamotk 
Kaa Wllkanu pltckad for

Caidwoll, axpmaaod dmb
approciatlon to avaiyono for 
all tka nippoct droora dar- 
lag tka touraamaat. A 
d a l  thank* to Patman Co
op Amoc. fbr hm lahli^ th* 
iml forma,

•  0 * 0 a * a 
7amati of ih* AU-Stan 

ho**ad ■ ooka party Sataoday 
aflatBooa la tka padt. Tb* 
labU wm laid with a gold 
cloth aad conrorad with a 
caka dacomtad u  a badwt- 
ball coart.
Taam maatban and ooach- 

ei waro preromad ttophfa*.

W HITES CARPET CARE
ALL TYPES CARPETS CLEANED

(INCLUDING MOOLS)

NO M ILEAGE CHARGE

-REASONABLE RATES 

CALL COLLECT 7^17-6728 o r  795-5573

K m  W H IT I,  *IN. LUBBOCK." TEX.

. s t o d c  . 

“ A “ c n c a .

MatkB PBynO SdFli^ PlHk

Moagay dm Arokaiat Brava*
w o a o a M a k ^ O a M o v m  * * T » n n i S y  S O H ? * *
tka Dadgai* again, S-B wMt Turning your boy Into n tm nia playrr la gn admirahk
JaaforRoganai tka -nnaif f? * \‘,7^?.**"**.*".* .****** mloy ualng fta dir r«>at -if 

^  Not only la li a hoalthy an iv liy , hut I f a  a aoriai
OdaU Johnaoa aad Cmlg a a ia l  that can be of real \n lur lairr. In hualnoaa and pro. 
Frudn aoerod for Sudan. fuaalonal ralnllonahlpa.

rw m e . Nhati akould lanpla laaaona alarl'* Thai ilcpcnda nrv th<-
fona t^aaamr piwhad. m dlddunl child. The correct lime lo alurt ia when h^

Tha CUba-Angal gaaro wa* abourn an Inlaraal In the game, and when he atarla in rof 
called off at Sudaa due m S o * " *  children will 

, have enough coordination by
age eight or ten. Othera 

Today tha two Sudan taaaH don't gat thamaelvra "pulled
will elath m wUl Ike two ‘®**‘***;r . , . ^  .  laana. Don t puah too aoon.
AiakaiM ieamdaiha *acond*9f tha child will rebel and 
half of tka aaaaon. Only six wklli off tha lannia court for 
Mgular garoa* raatala to be. •  Tennis laaaona are e»
playadwliha few maka-upa. panalva, but they don't go 

o a a a a * on foravar. Unleaa a child
la Ir laha Ruth xeriA. P>Ving atiB |r . gabs Ruth aotloa, tournament level, he will

Sudaa won 7-2 over Aasharrt need anywhere from nix to 
Thursday aad FMday they twenty laaaona aivi no more.

The average tennia player 
ahould not atay with the 
name teacher until It'n a 
habit. A year la probably too 
much

Equipment la another ex

loM to B S C Pump, 
field. They will 
at Anton Saturday.

Tha Sudaa Sr. Baba Ruth 
taam lost Saturday, May 25 
to littMflald S-0. Sudaa 
gotoMy ona hit, that bali«

panaa. Spend wlaaly In tha 
beginning, and you'll nave 
money In the end. II la not 
naceaaary to outfit a child 
from hand to toe in the

ado«Mla by Richard Tamp- lataat tannia clothes. Spend

Stre** aituatloiu such a* 
chronic fatigue, amotioMl 
upaata, or ovarwalght appear 
to imk* tka chronic akin 
•llmant, paoriaaU, worse in 
•oma patlanU Oonsaquenlly, 
k la eaaantial that doctor 
and patient work together 
In a cooperative apirit to 
manage the dieeaee, eey* a 
New York dermatologist.

TreetatenI with Alphoayl 
Craaia, which combine* a 
coametimlly refined Ur ex* 
tract with allanloln, la re
ported in mediml aludiae 

' to give good reauRt and to 
help rertore tha patient'* 
peace of mind.

Ua. Don NoMt wa* Sudan 
pitcher.

Thalr next game will ha 
played Saturday at Amharat

A . study o f  100 elderly 
palianU ahowad that apa- 

, cU lly aothratad simathioona 
eombinad w ith digaative a»- 
aynte* In a tablot called 
FhaaynM safely and effec- 
livaly relievad tha aymp- 
utma o f  exceaalv* gaatroln- 
im tinal gaa.

The study wa* report
ed in Clinical Mcdiein* by 
Robert A. Brewer, M.D., 
of  8 t Feteraburg Beach, P k . 
The physician atataa that 
regardke* o f  iU causa, moat 
aged palienU  aeem to  accept 
dosing w ith anU dda or Icx- 
■live* as a way o f  relieving 
dUlrem. "AnUcida may havS' 
liltla effect sine# Uiay opro- 
bat only gaatric hyparnald- 
k y ."  Dr. Brewer adplalns, 
“ but laxaliva* n u y  help by 
atim ukting perkukia . ”

NEW-
CR

your money on a good rac 
Quat and good ahoaa, and 
sand him out on the court In 
Jaana.

A good wooden racquet for 
baginnara will coal about 
128. strung. Oat It al a ten-^ 
nia pro ahop where the child 
can be fitted for tha right 
racquet In terms of sixa and 
flaxlblllty. These factors 
datarmlna how much control 
ha 'll have ovtr the ball from 
tha beginning. Thta certain, 
ly will Influanca hla Intaraat

in the game.
If hr'H golMK lo ploy t'-n- 

niH regularly. h<- neerln to 
mulniuin o hluh energ)'level. 
Don't Hkimp on breakfani al 
your houne, if your young 
tennU player in In a hurry, 
nerve Carnation Inniant 
B reakfast.Tennin niar Billie 
Jean King unen Camullnn 
InntanI Brcakfant regularly,

" I  know Htpu- ll 'n  equlva- 
leni lo having a baenn and 
egg hreakfanl," ahe nuvn, 
"anil I think iha l'n  a preiiv 
good d e a l."

Don't nklmp on your 
ch ild 's  tennin nhoen either, 
or he may develop a cane of 
"tenn in  to o ,"  If he goes out 
to play on a cement court 
with a rubbetiged flnlnh 
wearing nimple nnoakera, 
hla feet will n lld r Inside the 
ahoen. The renult will be 
sore toes (hat could b«* a 
problem. The nolullon In to 
buy a good tennin nhoe with 
a bull(.ln arch support. 
These do not permit the 
foot lo n lldr forward. They 
cost about S20, which In a 
big Inveatment for a grow
ing ch tid -bu t they may nave 
a S30 doctor's bill.

So forget the tennin ahortn 
and matching shirt, and In* 
vest In the banlc equipment. 
In no time, your chlld 'n  ten
nis game will be off the 
groundl

USED

CARS
Baccus

Chevrolet

SUDAN,  TEXAS

Box 3S« FboM 227-SSOl 
IF YOU DCHf'T KNOW 

CARS
KNOW YOUR DIALER

DeLuxe Cafe
. —9 pjB. Bvaay Dgy

MS.ANDMSS.
R.A.BU1DETT
' PHOHE 227-4671

model ddMBINATION REPAIR 

UNIT repair, REBUIID,

CONSTRUCT EQUIPMBIT AND MACHINERY 
MODEL F-275

Without Built in Chargvr 
This unit la tha aama as 
tha ona except for
the Charger. However, the 
Charger unit can be added 
in the future when 
required

1 A  2 HP TW IN  CYL. 20-G A L.
B.2 tw 1B.S CRM OtaRf. 4.9 »e BA CRM Rrae Air Af SOMBT

PORT. COMPRESSORS
RBI. Caiwplete WNh Daytaat C4# .  fNalOMI

COMPLETE L.ME FORNEY WELDERS 

ROCKWELL POWER TOOLS, DRILLS, GRINDERS 

COMPLETE LINE WELDING EQUIPMENT

iftC  AUTO SUPPLY
FNORI 227.S21> BNDAR
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FOR SALE -  1973 
Torino; llkr new 
227-5791,

6 -6-im :

LOST—Strayed from airport 
road, fem ale c o ll ie , fix  
months old . Child's pet 
answers to "Hidy". R e

ward. C all Nancy or Deck  
Baker at 227-6591 .

5 -1 6 -tn c

Luzier
Cosmetics

FHE U LTIMA TE IN BEA UTY

FOR PERSONAL 
CONSULTATION BY 

M R S .  D U A N E  BEALE  
PHONE 933-2S20

Route 1 Box 191
Sudan, Texas

LATE MODEL 
USED CARS t  PICKUPS 

Will Take Trade-In 
Financing on approval of 

yo«* credit.

W i l l i a m s  
3ody Shop

Sudan, T txa s  
227, 3631

SUDAN
ELEVATORS

SUDAN, TEXAS

YEAR AROUND BUYERS 
OF ALL CRAINS

We Can Handle Your 
Off-Crade and Moisture 

Crain at a
NOMINAL DISOUNT 

J. K  V I N C E N T  
Owner S Manager

MUD-PUMP A treated  
•rith bacteria A enzymes 
to liquidue solidt A kwecn 
sides (or belter drainafe. 
Dipping vats drained mmI 
li«|uids banied to yonr 
dispoaal pit. Grease 
drained A treated 
aes pda drained.’

773-3677 ar 272-3467 
ELMER D A m

ise pits 
Matas-

Eggs Excellent Buy 
While Prices Down

CA RACE SA L E-Friday, June 
7 noon, and a ll day S at
urday , June H; at 404 Main. 

6 - 6 - l t c

WANTED — Truck driver, 
S4. 0 0  per hour. C all Ed 
While at 227 -4971 .

0 -6 -2 lp

W ANTED—Two vacant loti 
to purchase in Sudan. Con- 
tau Willie Price, c/oCal- 
vin Wiseman,* Rt. 2, Box 
232, Sudan.

6-6-2tp

FOR SALE -PortaWe Diih- 
wadivi, Ukf new, $125.00, 
at 404 Main. Phone 227- 
3261.

5-23-tnc

FOR SALE-Kirby Vacuum  
Cluaneri, -ervice and parti 
at Clarke's Dry Goods. 

3 -7 -in c

A lls  I IN-I.gg\, the mo\l 
nearly pvrieci vHircc ol 
priilctn, are an cxcclk-nl 
buy currently and shnuld 
remain v i lor at least a 
incinih. reports Agriculture 
Coriiiiiissioner John ('. 
While-

large eggs were selling 
recently lor SI-53 cents a 
do/.en on the wholesale 
market and in vmie cities 
retail prices lor smaller 
eggs had dippeil as low as 
3't cents a do/cn.

I he wholesale price was 
a drop ol 30 cents a 
do/en since January when 
large Grade A eggs were 
selling lor MO cents a 
dn/A-n

W hile said plenlilu l 
supplies and low consumer 
detiund, occurring annually 
after I aster, have com- 
hined I I I '  bring aluiul the 
price drop

“ T rad it iona lly  prices 
drop helween January and 
June when supplies in
crease." While said. "They 
will slarl to rise again in 
/illy when laying drops of! 
b e c a u se  o f  the hot 
weather."

According to the (j. S. 
Deparlmenl of Agriculture, 
egg production is expected 
to remain higher this year 
than last. The laying flock 
was down two percent in 
early 1974, hut the rale 
of lay was up one per
cent. An increase number 
of younger birds in the 
flock was expected to 
hold the rale of lay above 
1973.

bgg prices in 1973

Feeders Grain, Inc
DAILY BUYERS FOR 
CATTLE FEEDERS

Fedoral
Storage Licanga 3-445 

We Can Uaa Your Qratn 
Hava Sami-Lifi -  Location 

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
*

FEEDING COMPANY 
Phona 227-8311 Sudan

"T iroCKTJEm
EXCHANGE 

15 MINUTE SERVICE

McConnick’t
Upholsteiy

CHARLES POWELL 
Owner

227 Phalpa Ava. 
Phana3SS-4m  

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

averaged the highest in 
nuny years. While said, 
hut the drop since January 
has been cont inuous.
I hough prices will increase 
seasonally in I he summer 
and fall, they will average 
moderately below July- 
IK‘ceinher I ‘t73.

lexa s  Department ol 
Agriculture home econo
mists siiggesl buying eggs 
now while prices are low" 
and Iree/ing Ihein lor iise 
during summer and tail. 
Ill frec/.e eggs, separate 
the whites and yolks. 
I'lace whiles in a tightly 
sealed jar. Cover yolks in 
water and seal in another 
jat. Pour oil the water be
fore using the yolks. Fro
zen eggs can he kepi up 
lo a year.

Texas Crop 
Sold As 
Salty Snack

A U ST IN -C -R -U -N -< -H .
Thai may be the sound of 

a Texas potato.
According lo Agriculture 

Com m issione r John C 
While, about half the 2,000 
acres of spring potatoes from 
the Rio Grande Valley and 
nearly a third of the 
18,000-acre summer crop on 
the High Plains end up as 
potato chips.

The rest arc sold on the 
fresh market.

White said manufacturers 
look for potatoes that are 
low in sugar and high in 
starch lo produce crisp, 
golden chips. In Texas these 
inalude the round, while 
Kennebec, the Monona and 
Norchip varieties.

Potatoes with a high sugar 
ratio darken as they are 
(.ooked.

According lo one manu 
faclurcr, the entire chippmi 
process from washing Ic 
peeling and cooking to 
bagging lakes about 
minutes.

A recent experiment 
showed unpeeled polaloe 
arc more nutritious and havi 

higher yield and leu waalt 
than peeled. Flavor and ahcti 
life were reported at cimilai 
to those of peeled potatoes, 

While Mid the Texas Irish 
potato crop was valued at 
S I 3.3 million in 1972.

lab, tiwiie HIM Saff’iXK
In Aildftion to Money-Saving Values, W e Give You 
Gunn Bros. Stam ps as an E X T R A  B O N U S !

DOUBLE STAMPSTUESDAYS I. WEDNESDAYS WITH $2.50 OR MORE PURCHASE 
(EXCLUDING CIGARETTES)

•BORDEN'S DAIRY PRODUaS

69t  t . o <  47c

PRICES HOOD FRIDAY, JUNE 7 THROUGH WEIVIESOAV, JUNE 12 

BORDEN'S
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

1/2 Gol.

p ft 0 D u

STRAWBERRIES
FOR

BANANAS
POTATOES
ONIONS

LB.

10 LBS.

LB.

CELERY FRESH STALK

PINE SOL

• a4 *

ftuwdrt 14 IN -Topav’« Avuy. 
HC M«w -r-wo ygx*

Amtuv cm Tcawll. (UiisTWtU 
i*e*uTst5 gwci<>TSO -TtMia

_ o r  v ru ll "TKXit/lUt,
A MlfcUMIZM I fc -M O u rW

If we've the faith
To ptaM a wed
Aad know a flower will grow
If  we've tha faith
That spring will come
To m elt the wlMer'a mow
If  we've the faldi
To know i t 't  do«e
At each of oa bellevet—
Like birds that ting 
Wbea bought arc bare.
W e'll know there 'll be new 

leaves!

FKDNE 24B-3M1 
AMHERST. TEXAS

SrOAM BtMCtM HEWS
FubItUwd lack Thonday At 

SUDAN, TIXAS 79371
And eMered as accond-cUu mall mattnr a t the 
poat office in Sndan, Texas, June 26, 1924, 
ander the Act of Cengrew of March 3, 1170.
J. W. HOUSE DALTON WOOD

Fublliher Idltoe

Lamb County................................... 64.00 per year
DaawhaM..........................................$4.50 per year

CLA5SIFm> lA T lS
54 per word, ftrat-lnrertlo^ Ig per word t e  
M^w^urnt Inaeitlom wMh mhdmum chaage of
61 .00  per ftrat m m aion; cards of ihaalu $1.00 
each.
DBPLAY RATISi Upon ie<tuaat.

1974

tO O Q

Farm Prices 
Drop 20-40 
Percent

AUSTIN-Thowgb pnen  
of mgjor tann oommodities 
hava dropped 20 to 40 per 
cent Mace winter, oonsumeri 

re fait no relief and 
farnwrt are bearing the 
increaMng financial burden 
of continually rWng farm 
cost a.

Accordtaig to Agrtcultura 
C om m iaiionar John. C 
WhMa. farm ooUi are up 16 

rcent oear a yaar ago 
RataB food p ric ^  mean 
whila, art axpactad to riaa 13 

rcent this year.
"Whan farm coaU go up, 

(bay way up,** White taid. 
* l u t  p rica t o f fara  
onunoditias go up anf 

down and they hare 
mint down sharply ia 
wnt waaki.**
Whaat flour coal bnkan 

16 cents a pound In Fah 
ruary. but recently dropped 
o  10 caota a pound. Whole 
■It carcaai beef Mlhag to 
MpemurkeU for 17 cenli i 
pound in February, ia no' 
67canU.

Soybeant, corn, sggs at 
broflera bare aO dropped 

m  raaghig from 43

JELLO

S A L T I N E

CRACKERS

15 OZ. BOTTLE

3 OZ.
ASSORTED FLAVORS 

5 FOR

2-1 LB. BOXES

69(

590

790

( m r T T

SHURFRESH

1-DOZEN MED.

^ 0 ^

1-LB. CHUCK WAGON

BUY ONE 3 OZ. LIPTOH

INSTANT TEA

AND GET BONUS BUY 

SHURFINE 1 ^LB. CAN

COFFEE 690

WITH PURCHASE OF 6

LIGHT BULBS

BUY 5 LBS. SHURFINE

lUGAR 390

r ft 0 z E H" e 0 5 t) s

3 LB. CAN Q .99
SHURFINE.

LUNCH MEATS
SHORT

BAR-S

3 FOR

LB.

iS A IlX i 12 OZ.

CHICKEN

BREAST

CHICKEN

THIGHS

GORDTON

SHRIMP
X',

JENOS

PIZZA
OLD SOUTH

COBBLERS

5 LB. BOX

5 LB. BOX

8  OZ PKG.

PEACH OR APPLE

$3.59

$2.89

890

690

890
• t

White poiniad out thal 
packaging prlcci 

played a part in kaepini 
prices up at the retail lereL 

of farm food! 
id eight percent 
from S9.7 bdUon to 

tlO .4 MIhon. a Wke that wai 
d  along to conwman la 
form of higher prln 

matailal account- 
Id fcf nearly eight peroaai of 
dW tl3 4  bMon

Rty-n-Sare
WE RESERVE THC RIGHT TO UM IT QUANTITIkh 
WE HEDEEM AJND GIVE STAAAFS O N  FOOD STAMPS

farm-orlglnatad WE BELL TRAVELERS EXPRESS 8IOWEY ORDERS. PAYROLL CHECKS CASHED


